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Ge s Ct e 
By REED J . IRVINE 
With criticism or inaccuratl:: and biased news re-
porling moun ting at a rapid rate. it is surprising that 
thl.! news ml.!di a have dom: almost nothing to remedy 
the faults that thl.! customers a rc complaining about. 
The press and TV ne\ls departme nts a rc on thl.! de-
knsil·e. Thl.!ir thin ski ns show as they react with irri -
tation to II'ell-intenti oned criticism and with super-
cili uus cont<.:mpt to suggestions that there is a dem-
onst ra ted need ['or an independl.!nt media Ilatchdllg. 
\n the ['a ll of 1969 ~ueh a med ia wa tchdog made its 
appea ra nce, Called Accuracy in Med ia . or simply 
t\ I M . it was a ttlll thless puppy a t the time. possess-
ing nei ther bark nor bit<.:. In three ~h o rt years. hl\w-
en;r. I M has dell1 o ll~tratl.!d th a t it is p(l~sible ror 
ordinar) eoncancd citi/ens to do ~umet hinl! ~Ibou t 
the ~er i o us deficiencies in news repllrt ing . Tile little 
pup h:ls del'el o cd both bark and bite . 
Th is was ckm onstrakd on Sq t. 17 . 11) 72. when the 
American B oadcasting Co. telel'i~ed a stakment 
admitting that sel'cra l in :lccura te stakments had 
bl.!e ll mat.1\.! in an ,\ BC documentary". " Arms and Se-
curi ty: HOII I IU 'h is Enough"". 
ABC ttlok time a t the beginning of its popula r 
Sunday arternoon prog r:llil. "h,ue~ and Answers." 
to currec t the er rtl nl.! uus statements . It admitted tha t 
it had erred in saying that 60 per cent oT the Ameri -
can tax dollar !!OCS for def'cnse. amendin!! the li!!ure 
to ~O per cent. ~I t admit ted that it had be~n inco;rcct 
II hl.!n it said that the Pn;sident 's blue rihhon de ['ense 
pand had ch:lractcri/ed our dcknse policies as sulli-
iCIlt. It ackl1l)ll'kdged tha t till; p:l nel had no t made 
such a judgment and that selen of the I(J members 
or the pand had ~igned a Sllppkillelltal report which 
s:l id that the stratq!.ic milit : l r~ balance \Vas rllnn ing 
again~tthc' nited State~. 
/\13(" l'l)ncetJcdthat it had erred in ~aying th :lt the 
Ame ri 'an Security ' oulll:il had eritiei/ed the bluc 
rihl PIl ddcnsc panel. and informed its audH.:!lce th :l t 
til ' C'-'l:m.:'11 had ein.:ulated the supplement al statc-
IllC:1 t tJ the pam:i's rcport, ,\ BC also conceded error 
in sa~ ing th :l t thl.! 8 -:'_ \las a ~upersu,nie bomber. 
This amaz ing and llnpret'('dl'lI(l'd puhli{' admis-
sion b.\' a T\ network of sl'rious l'rrors in wha t 
was supposed ( 0 ha l l' hel'll a carl'full~' prepared 
dot'umen t ar~' h~ its 0\\11 s(affwas (he rl'sult of the 
dforts of Accuracy in ;\Il'dia alld (he American 
Sl'curity Counri l. 
A I [\1 an I the I\SC hoth lodgt:d strong prott:sts 
Il ith ,\ BC ahout the factual in:lccurac il.!s in " Arms 
al d Security: Il ow l uch is Enough'?," and hoth 
sCllft:d thl:: progr: lI11 for its lopsided prest:ntation 0[' 
tht: dci'cnse dcb ~lte. It \l as ht:al' il y weighted in favor 
of the di~armamt:nt lobby. dd :likd nitiqut: of the 
docul1lelltary that I prepared was \I idt: ly eircuiatl::d 
b~ the !\SC in it s W oshillg wlI Report . 
As a result. the pre~ident of !\ BC News, Ellll er 
Ll)\lcr. orden:d tha t the cllrrecti ons he madl:: on the 
air. A BC notified hot h A I M and thc ASC in ad-
1 ' ~l nce that th is II lILild be done . A I i'.1's executi ve sec-
rct; l r~, Ahraham II. ~ ~ili~h . immedia tely issued a 
sta tem en t to thc p re~~ commendin!! A BC for takin{! 
this co rrectil'e :Ic tilln. cuntr:,st in ; it with rcrusal~ 
by CB . and BC to 1ll~lke pllblic eorrct:liull \)1' 
errlrs pointed (\lIt by AIM, lI11wC\'er. Mr , ~ a lish 
noted that the ·:\ BC program lIas faulty not o nl y be-
cause o f its fac tu:t1 er rors hut beGIUSe of its lack 
of b ~t1ance. which W;IS contrary to the requirements 
or the f~l i rne~s d\lctrim: of the Federal Communica-
ti ons COl1lm i~si on. I k said A BC still h;ld ~In obliga-
tio n to correct the imbaiance by airing a prllgram 
t h ~lt would deal r.lirly lI'ith thosc \I'ho arc cOIKerned 
al 'Ollt the dd cri oratio n or llur mi litary deknses. 
'\ccurac~ in I\kdia had prel'i ousl y succeeded in 
get ting SlJme publications and bro:l dcasters to co r-
rect error~ . \'(I{io f/(// Re'I 'ie\\'. for exampk. has 
printed t\lO out of three criticisms that A I M has 
made of e rrors found in its p:lges. and a fourth is yet 
to be dis po~ed Ill'. But the media giants. the tekvisi on 
nc tll llrks. the Ncw York Tillie's and the vVashin!!tun 
Fost ha l'c stubborn ly refused to correct crro rs tha t 
A 11\1 has heretofore ca lkd to their attention. After 
bomba rding them with polite letters. documenting 
their mistakes. to no avail. ,\I M recentl escala ted 
its attack on media er ror> . 
On June 30. readers of thc New York Time,l'l,ve rl:: 
startled by a tll'o-colull;n quarter-page ad with this 
b\)ld head line: "CAN YO' TR ' ST THE NEW 
YORK TIM ES'?" Thl:: ad challenged thl:: nedibility 
of Anthony Lewis. a top stal l' writcr for the Tilll es. 
It showed th at Lewi s had printed false statements 
on thc subject of Viet :1111. inc luding a claim that 
( .' 
Reed Irvine. economist. writer and m edia critic. 
examines the press bias in America today. while 
Executive Director of Accuracy in Media Abraham 
Kalish (right) is a leader in the fight against distorted 
journalism. 
North Viet Nam was successl'u ll y swceping. the mines 
in the port of Haiphong, Thi s had been printed on the 
front page of the Times. Thc ad s:lid that Lewis had 
previous ly decla red his ol'e rridi ng comm it ment to 
br ingi ng ahout an end to till; Viet am lI'ar, and it 
suggested that his repor1i ng \las inl1ueneed hy that 
co III III i tm e n t. 
The ad was the work (II' ACl'uracl' in Media. 11:11'-
ing failed to ge t th e Times tl) ~o rreel the Le\\'is errllrs. 
it laid out nca r! , $3.000 to hu~ the space in the Tilll es 
to h:lve the co rrecti ons madc . It not on ly set the 
recurd ., ( i1;r1n . but tht: a at cddcrs or th e paper 
Oil notice th at Anthon_ Lt:~li~ I a~ apt to let hi~ an ti-
'v iet N:l m emutions get the bette r or his journa listic 
duty to report the racts full~ a nd acc u ra tc l ~. 
The ad touehl'd a respolI :-. il e chord among rl'ad-
ers of the Tillles , Many or them wrotl' to AIM 
to tcll of their OWII frustra tl'd efforts to get the 
paper to corn'ct se riou-; N r rs. They Wl'rc pleased 
to discovl'r that soml'one had found a way to 
break through the ba rrit'r~ (hl' pape r had erected 
to prcI'ent (hc exposure of it. · fa llihility. 
Pleased wit h th is response. A I M nex t tLHl k on an 
eVl::n bigger li sh at the Tim('s . associate editor and 
columnist Tom Wicke r. A I M had succeeded in 
extr~lct ing ;Idmissions of ermr from Wicker. bu t it 
had ncver succeedl::d in gett ing hilll to 1ll~lke correc-
ti ons in print. Also . th e group had bl::en trying since 
Apri l to ge t Wicker to repl~ to a charge that he had 
l11ade a number ur serious errllrs in a column he had 
wri tten about the eco log ical damage being done by 
mining and electrical pll\lCr dl::vel opment in the 
Southwestern par.t of the country. 
A IM prepared another quarter-page ad dl:: tai ling 
t\\' o of Wicker's admitted hut uncorrec ted errors 
and citing his fai lure to respond to the chargl:: of 
errors in his eco logy co lumn, 
One of the crrors conccrned a stateml::nt that 
Wicker had made on May 12 . 1970. 'denying that thl:: 
Communist Illa ssacre of ci ilians in Hu~ in 1968 
relkcted the policy or the Vietnamese COll1lllunists. 
Wicker subsequently admitted that when hI:: made 
that statement he had not read Douglas Pikc's th or-
ough a nd ~Iuthorita ti v l:: analysis or the Il ue massa-
cres. Pike showed that thuse killings were indeed 
a n implementati on of Hanoi's pol icy of systema tic-
ally I::xterlllinating key Slluth Vietnaml::sl:: civilians . 
Al th ough the Wicker statcmen t wa a coupli:: of 
years old. thl:: sllbjl::ct II :IS still very much alive. 'The 
question or whether or nut the Comlllunis ts would 
engage in a hloodbath ii' Ihcy Wl::rl:: able to takl:: co n-
trol of South Viet Naill was still bl::ing. deba tl::d . New 
revel a tions o f deliberate Communist mas:acres or 
South Vietnamese ci vilians Ilere beginning to ap-
pear. 
Neverthekss. 'oille apolo!:!ists for the Commu-
ni sts were still using the oid Wicker line th a t the ~,c 
kil\in!!s shou ld not be interpreted to mcan that a !!en-
eral bl oodhath would occur ir the Communists I~en: 
to ta ke the entire countrl' . ,\ I M tlltlu!.!ht it \I as a 
good time to point out tl1;'lt the \vi cb:r~ l in e had ad -
mittedl y bccn based on in :l lkquate stud\' o f the r~lt; ts 
in the Hue ma ssacres. -
The Tilll es obtained adl'ance warnin!! th at A I M 
W:IS prcparing an ad o n \\ 'icker. This s'purred hoth 
Wicker and th e publishn o f the Tillles to write Ion!! 
overdue responses to ,\ 11\.1 querie ~ . \\' ic\.; cr rc~ 
sponded at Icn!!th tu th c charges of error in his ecol-
ogy column. adillittin!.! to sel'er;t1 or them . This 
sholl'ed that the Tilllc',I~ Ila~ vcrI' nl uch cllllcerned 
abo ut thc A IM ads. 
The unexpcct<.:d Wic ker r c~ ponse . coming :tI'ta a 
delay of three months. L'l'eated a technica l inacL'llraCI' 
in th e A 11\1 ad. II hich had he'n set in tYI e a nd maik~1 
to the Tillles hcf'ore \-Vicker' s letter reached A I ;\1 . 
The ad said \Vick er h ~ld nut re~PlJlllkd. '01\' he had, 
The 1/111 ('.1' sei/ed upon thi s a~ an exellse rllr hluck-
ing puhliGltion o i' the ad on th e datc rt:q ue~ t<.:d. The 
Tillie'S made the statemcnt th :lt the ad l'ont:lined IlllC 
knol\'n in ;lce uracv and \I \luld hal 'e to be thoroll uhl\' 
eheckcd for othe~s . This II lJuid have to be dOIl~ b~ ' 
Wicker hi.mseli'and he Ila~ on 1·L1cation. -
This was no nsense. since the error created bl' 
Wicker's sudden and unc\pect<.:d response could 
e a ~i1 y hal'c bccn corrected b~ a footnote or h~ puh-
li~h ing a n i\ I M kttcr tu the edito r II hich Il ou id 
point out tha t Wicker had responded ~Ii'te r a three-
mont h dclay and had ;Idmiltcd most of the crro rs 
charged . A I M oll'cred to II rite such a ktter. As f\lr 
the need to check the rest or the ad fo r aecuraCI', 
A I M was prepared to pnll'e el 'er)' stateme nt in 'it 
with ktters that it had receil'ed fmm \ icker. There 
wa s no Ileed to wait until Wicke r rcturned rrom l'aGI-
till n. 
The Times was ckarly using lamc cxcuses to block 
or dela y the publica ti on or the ad, A I M look ed "I on 
thi s as a n incxc usa hk inl·rin!.!eTllent on ib ri!.!ht o r 
free sp..:ceh . It wired the puh l i~ h cl' or tilc Tillll~\' · ;ls j.., ­
i n~thalhehllnor. AIM\rightto say forpa y \lhat , 
il wanl<.:d :I t { .. h' Lim" il 11 ;llllcd It :ilso is 'ued a I1res~ 
reid. c ca ll ing uttcntion 'to thi . illexcu:~lb lc Deti on 
on the pa rt or the Times. 
In addition. A 1M [1l'intl.!dllut the doubk ~tand;lrd 
apparcntly cmpl oyed 11) the Tillles . In M:I\' the 
TiIl/ e.I' had carried a ll\ lI-page ad deillandi~g the 
im !, e~l chlllent 0 1' President j\ixoll , That ad W:1S so 
extrel1lc in content and tOile th at it olTended the 
rressmen Lit the Tillles, a nd they held up the prl'sse~ 
I'ur 15 minutes. That short dela y lIas rOllndh ' con-
demned by the Tillles . Moreol'<.:r: it was subset;lI ell tlv 
alkged tha t the ad had m:lde usc of the na l;les oj· 
certai n illdil'id ual s withllut thei r auth ori/a tion. and 
charges la te r dropped werc liled a!!a ill st thl:: 
Tillles for faili ng to puh li sh a rcquired'di sl.·laimcr 
stat ing th :lt the ad had nut hcen paid 1'01' o r autho-
ril.l::d by a candidate ror ullice. 
Thl:: ca relessness of thl.! Tillles wi th respecl to the 
"i mpeach- ixo n" ad I\as ~I reillarkahle contrast 
with the sudden passion fLlr aCL'llf:lcy displayed in its 
treatment of the A I M ad on Wicker. 
Disappointed by this gross ly un fair and disc rimina-
tory treatmen t. A IM abandoncd its en'orts to g'.::t thl:: 
Tim es to publish the Wick er ad . They ran it in thc 
Wa shingt on Star-Nell'S on Augus t 2~, prd'aced with 
th is explanation: 
"CE SORED BY TilE 'LW YORK TIM ES 
"Accuracy in Medi ;1 maikd a st a tement to the 
eIV York Tillie.\' on July 2t< for public:ltion as a paid 
ad on August 6. When it was no t pr inted. the Times 
said th ey had nol receil'ed it in timc' They also said 
that they 1I'0uid not run it ulltil it h;ld beell checked 
by 1'0 111 Wicker, who was on I'acation. 
"AIM wi red the publisher (If the Tillles and issu l:d 
a press release denouncing this foot-dragg.ing as a 
blatan t violat ion of' the ri!:!ht 01' free speech. The 
Tillles suppressed th at ~tatel1lent also. a~ did the 
Washington Pust, thc i\P and the' PI. Onl y the 
Washington Star- ell 's carried the st ur),. Hl::re is 
the ad the Tillles blocked." 
A I M has tried but has not yet succeeded in gelling 
this ad printed in thl:: Washington Pust and in Editor 
& PlIhlisher, the Illaga/ine 01' the newsp;'1 er indus-
try. These publications. which like the Times have 
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been loud in their defense of the right of the people 
to know e\·erything. il1l.; luding the contents of the top 
secret "Pent;lgon l'apcrS:' do no t sccm to think th a t 
thei r readers h:I\'e a right to lea rn abou t the er rors 
of Tom \\' ick er and the tactics of the Tillles in block-
ing their CXlll: ure . 
Ho\\c\·er. ,\IM regards th is as an ind icat ion of th e 
L'frcc t i\'e n es~ or its ads . Ir the\ \\'cre not i"c:lred. th ey 
\\' ou ld nl)t he hlllL"ked . The goa l 11\) \\ is to raise sulli-
eic nt fu nds to plan; ad~ in other papers th ;lt \,;ill en-
abk AI:'\'I tu readl :1 large numher of the reade rs uf 
the Tilll es even il' the Tilll es CI)lllinues to deny access 
to its own columns. 
The failure of most of the media. including the 
t" 0 "i rl' sen ices. to report on the A 1:\ I cam-
paign and the contro\ersy with the Tillles, re-
flects thl' s trength of the media mutual protec-
ri\(.' association . 
/\ I M has ru und tha t it is dillicul t tu ge t the media 
to currec t errors mere ly by pI) inting them out and 
appea ling to juurnalis ti c ethics . The editor o r a large 
ncwspaper n:ce ntl y said: "We correct eve ry errur we 
adm it. but \\e dlln't adm it \'er: many .. ' Ir the errors 
th a t an.: nut admitted and no t corrected cl n be 
brought to I ublic attent io n thro ugh paid ads . the 
ne\\s media will hc obliged til la ke grea ter pains to 
a\'oid errors. and they may be sha med into maki ng 
mo re co rrecti o ns. 
Some doub ter:-. have said that ,\ I iVrs rocus on cor-
rectin!! errors or the medi ;1 is too narrow. It is po inted 
o ut t h~ lt a ~t (lry can be perkc tl y accurate as fa r as 
it gIles a nd still hc mi sleading hecau se or the :-.ekc-
ti o n Il r the r:lct s. AII\ I is' \\ell a\\are of thi :-. . ;Ind it 
interpreh in ;I,.:euracy to nlH:r ermrs o r omissilln as 
\\ ell :IS con l1l i:-. ~ i ll n . 
enll CU . ' ' c 
Listen'" The author used a passage from a spcech 
Presidcnt Eisenhower g;I \'e in 11)53 to try to show 
that Ikt; had va inly warned th:l t WI! sh ould not spend 
great sums of mo ney on arms . 
Thc 4uot:ltion was accuratc cnough. bu t it was 
taken ou t of context and used to port ray thl! Eisen-
hower message in a way th a t \\ a:-. diametricall y op-
posed to wh :l t he reall y s:lid . Ei scnh ower. while de-
pl o ring thc hi gh cost of the hurtlen of derense. had 
pointed o ut why it was neccss:lry that the Uni ted 
St :ltes sh HIlde r th at bu rd en :IS long as the 'oviets 
co nti l1 ul.!d to r)(lSI.! a threa t to rrel.! societies. 
A I M pointed this out to the publishl.!r of Parade, 
Arthur I I. M otle~. quotin!! at length rrom th~ sam~ 
[ise nllll\\ cr speech cit~d hy Parode. Mr. Motley 
grJci ousl) ;Idmitted th;lt thc arti de had be~n mis-
leading. In :I lctter to AIM he s;li d : 
"The aims of your org:lni/ :lti on arc admir:lb le. 
and I :Ippreci:lte thl.!m bl.!Glu se they will result in 
fewcr vf the~c llccurrenccs in the I"utu re ." 
I nfortLln:ltcly. no corrl.!cti ll n \~a~ made in Parade 
de>.pi tl.! this :Idmiss ion . hu t it :-.eems certain th a t the 
efrort s of A I. !\ wi ll result in greater care bcing ta ken 
to avoid th is kind of in:lcc uracy in the future . 
A I M h;IS a Iso heen :Iet i \·c in press i n!.! for grea ter 
accu r:lcy :llld 1":1 i rness in brlladcasti ng. The Fctkra I 
r o mm unicati llns CVllllllission h:ls a fairness doc-
trine. \\ hic', is supposed tl) require broadcas ters to 
present a ll sides of any contrllvl.!rs ial issucs th a t arc 
discussl.!d on the air . F:li lure tll presentillore th a n one 
side is a kind of i naccurac~ . hu t it is a lso a violation 
of the rairness d(lctr ine. Public hroadcasting is sub-
jl.!ct to a n even morc stringent leg:d rcquirl.!me nt. It 
is :-.upposcd to t:nsurt: th :lt :dl pnlg r:l ms :I nd st:ril.!s of 
prog r:lms a rc producl.!d \\ ith str ic t adhl.!rt:nce to bal-
ance :\ n(\ objcct ivity. 
A IM has found th a t these rcqu i rem~n t s havl.! he~n 
very poo rly cnfllrced. Within th~ past year it has 
libJ [hrel.! compbints ag:linst thc Pu blic Broadcasl-
ing Service for f"ailure to comply wi th the balance 
and objt:e ti vit rl.!qu ir~mcn t or thc Public Broadcast-
ing Ac t. The cha irman or the FCC rec~ ntl y rt:vealed 
that ,\1 M's 'omplai nts were the lirst ever fikd with 
tht: FCC aJ.!a in~t public bru:ldcast ing. And yt:t public 
broadcasting stati ons ha ve been severely criticized 
in Cong ress for several years fo r broadcasting ex-
tremely one-sided programs. 
The FCC has been maddeningly slow in act-
ing on these AIM compla ints, but the Public 
Broadcasting Service has begun to take AIM's 
watchdogging ve ry seriously. 
Wht:n A I M protested a recent rrogram on the 
Chicanos which featured on ly extremists as spokes-
men ror thl.! Ml.!x ican-America ns. PBS in vited A I M 
reprl.!scn tativt:s to givl.! ath·icl.! on the type of pro-
gram th a t might be presl.! nl ed to ba lance thi s one-
sided documenta ry. A I M was assured th at its sug-
!!estions wou ld be e.·iven th~ Ill ost seri ous considera-
ti on. The rac t that~A I M thrl.!atened to sut: PBS for 
its continuing vio lations of" th l.! clear re4uirellll.!n ts 
of the Pu blic Broadcasting Act no doubt contributed 
to thl.! coopcrati vc a tm osphert: . 
Thl.! comme rcial telt:\'ision netwo rks presl.! nt a 
more d ill ic ult pro blem. but 1M ha. not hesitated 
to take them on . It ch alknged CBS vigo rously over 
tht: contro vers ia l ducumentary. "The Selling of the 
Pentagon'" AIM persisted in demanding th a t CBS 
reply to the many 4uestions that it and otht:rs asked 
.abo ut the inaccu rac ies and the quest iona ble editing 
of this documentary attack un the pub lic inrorma-
ti on activities or the Dl.!partlllent or Ddense . CBS 
a t lirst promised th a t a ll the questi ons would be 
an. we red . bu t mon th s dragg~d by and the a nswers 
were no t forthcom ing. The matter migh t have been 
a ll owed to die had it not bccn for A I M's doggedness 
in reminding CBS of it s prolllisc. 
Per haps tl1\; last str:l v call1l.! when the presidcnt 
of C BS I ews gaq; a ta lk at Pri ncet on I niversity. 
To his astonishmen t. one or tlte students in tht: audi-
t:nc~ ask ~d him whl.!n hI.! was I!uinl! to answcr the 
A I M 4'ucstions a bout "Thl.! Sclll~lg o,' t he Pcnta!!(ln ." 
I, u ~! l I D 1 I:t er t \I.: ;t ll~w<:r~ 0 II c 4U <: ~t·j o ns 
werc quil.!tly insertt:d illto thl.! COllgressiollal Record. 
There was no fanfare , no tri ump han t announcement 
to the press that CBS had answered and demolished 
all its critics. 
The reaso n for the delay a lld the lack of publicity 
given to the answers \ \o;IS clear. CBS had to admit 
errors and questionabk editing. AIM prepared a de-
tai led analysis of the CBS reply. which was pub-
lished in thl.! Congressiollal R ecord by Rep . F. Ed-
ward Hebe rt (D. -La . ) dlairm:ln of the House Armed 
Services Commi ttee, under th~ head ing. "CBS Digs 
a DCl.!per Il olc ." 
A I M has a lso taken on David Brinkley. N BCs 
pontific:d commen tat u r. A I M caughl Br inkley us ing 
fals~ stati~tics l O try to dem olls trate th :lt the Unitl.!d 
Stat~s is now Illore militaristic than was Prussia in its 
heyday. When I BC would not ma ke any pu bl ie re-
traction or eorrec tiun. A I I bought space in the 
Washington Pos t to expose the Brinkley inaccuracy. 
That provll k~tl a rcsponsc fro m Brinkky himselL 
who tril.!d unsucc~ssrull~ to j ustiry hi s statistics. by 
switching to a dil rerellt ~x pLtna ti () n th an thl.! one first 
provided by BC But it sim ply wou ld not wash . 
AIM has n.:cently filed ;1 eomplainl with the Fed-
eral Comillunications Commission charging BC-
ownl.!d and alli li a ted stati ons wi th a viola ti on of the 
fairness doctrine in airing a one-sided program on 
the narcot ics tra llie in South~as t Asia. The program 
was aired on Ju ly 2t: as part of the Chronolog series . 
A I M noted that the program had la rgely reflected 
the views or Alrred McCoy, the you thful author of a 
book abou t the drug trallie in Southeas t /\sia which 
is most cr itica l of thc U.S . governm ent and of ou r 
a ll ies in the area. A I M pointed ou t th a t McCoy had 
bt:cn givcn considerable timc not o nl y in the special 
d ocurll~ntary but also on the Today Show. 
In co ntrast, Gen. Lewis W . . Walt, who had bee n 
comm iss ioned to make a specia l stud y of the nar-
co tics trallic in Asia by the Sen:l(c Intern ~d Sec urity 
subcomm ittee, was not in tl.!rviewed, and his tl.!sti-
mony before th~ Senate committet: on August 24 was 
not eVen reported by NBC lews. Walt had reached 
conclusi ons quite difT~rent from those that NBC was 
help ing Alfred McCoy to disseminate. 
The news medi a have not hecn parti cularl y happy 
to have Accuracy in Media as a wa tchdog . They have 
inve:tigated the organizatio n time and agai n. trying 
to find some weakness or l1aw th at they could crit i-
cize. What th ey ha ve found is an organi zation that 
has no paid o llicers. Its hardworking executive secre-
tary, Abraham H . Kalish. ge ts no sala ry. He li\ ' ~s on 
hi s modest govl.! rnmcnt pens ion and gives his time 
and tal~llt to /\ I M bl.!cause he bdieves that its wo rk 
is vi tall y important. 
Others who arc simil a rl y devoted have given thou-
sands of dollars worth of time and taient to A IM. 
AIM is head4ua rtered in a tiny cramped ollice in the 
Warner Building in Wash ingto n. D.C It is re~ ()g­
nizl.!d by Internal Revenul.! Ser icc as a tax-ex·.:m pt, 
educational orgall i/ a ti on. It has recei\'ed co ntri bu-
ti ons. all tax-deduct ible. fro m some 500 supporters 
scattered throlll.!houl the country. 1\10st of the con-
t ributions h:lve been in the S; 15 range . bu t thl.! largest 
singk co ntr ibu ti on is $5,000. 
The Sli pporters ha ve ka rn~d about A I M tb rough 
articles abllut it s act iviti es in such publ icatillns as 
Tillie.. Barron's Blisilless al/d Fil/al/cial Week ly. 
Editor & PlIhlisher. th~ C()lulllbia j OlirnalislII Re-
viell ·. Natiollal R el'i('ll'. SC'lIIillar. H t.:.\l;\:-; EVE1'Ts. 
the COllgressiollal R ecurd and numerous news-
parers. The ads have also a ttractcd con tributors . as 
have AIM's replies to TV editorials th a t have been 
broadcast in sevl.!ra lmajor cities. 
Ka li sh has also appea rt:d on a number of TV and 
rad io programs. a nd he is rrc4uentl y invited to spea k 
on the subjec t of accuracy in media. Hi s work for 
A I M is an cxcelknt exa mple of wh at mi ght be calkd 
"ret i ree power'" 
AIM's president. Dr. Francis G. Wilson. is a re-
tired profl.!ssor of political sei~nce. and several mem-
bers of the A I M na ti o nal advisory boa rd a re a lso re-
tired or sem i-retirt:d. The board included forme r 
Secret a r\' of State Dt:a n Acheson, prior to hi ' d.:ath 
las t yea~ . O thcr mcmbers inc lude Eugene Lyons, 
rclirl.!d senior ~di t o r of Reader's Digest. Edgar A nsl.!l 
Mow rer. the rlotl.!d c(lrre:-,pul1lknl. colu mnist and 
aut llllr. William Yalllkli I: lli ut!. re tird prok ssur 
of governml.!nt at IIan·ard. and Mo rri s Ernst. the 
n\llcu lawycr and aulhnr . 
Since AI:\I is a nonpartisan organiza ti on. it 
has sought to balance its national ad, isor~ buard 
with both liberals and consenati'es, confound-
ing its media critics \\ ho ha\ c tri ed to pin a "righ t-
wing" I:Ibei on it. 
Ka li sh points ou t th :lt A I M is prepa red to investi-
ga te com plaints ()f" crrors in both con:-.en'a ti vl.! and 
lib~r :iI publications . Howe\·t:r. thl.! bul k of the com-
plai nts recei ved ha \'I.! i nvol \led the libera l media. 
He says th is is not surpr ising in view of the liberal 
domina ti on of the br\wdcasting network . :Ind much 
of the press . 
A I M is del.!ply 0prosed tu the nt:w school of ildvo-
cacy journ:ilisill. \\'hich holds th at accura ll.! and ob-
jl.!c tivc reporting Ill' th ~ facts should bl.! subordin a ted 
to the prom otion of causes that interes t the reporter 
or edi tor. Ka li sh s a ~ s th at the exponents of advocacy 
j ournalism a re overw helm ingly li bl.!ra l. a nd they are 
natu r:dly primt: targets for A IM. This is not because 
they arc liberal but because they disd a in accura te 
reporting. 
Bccause of its li llli ll.!d rl.!sou rces. AI 1 has not been 
abk to givl.! much a tll.! ntion to many publicat io ns 
th at Ka lish thin ks should be monitored. I Ie says lhat 
AI M has barely sc ratched th e surface, but it has 
demonstrall.!d a highly dTective approach. Wi h more 
money and the mobilization of morl.! " rt:!iree power" 
in communities throughout the country, th e Acl.:u-
racy in Media watchdog could become all important 
elem~nt in the restora tion a nd maintenance of news. 
media credibility. 
AIM Gets ABC to Retract 
By REED J . IRVINE 
With criticism of inaccurate and bi ased news re-
porting mounting at a rapid ra te, it is surprising that 
the news medi a have done almost nothin8. to remedy 
the faults that the customers are co mpl aining about. 
The pres and TV news departments are on the de-
fensive. Their thin skins show as they react with irri-
tation to well-intenti oned criticism and with super-
cili ous contempt to suggestions th at there is a dem-
onstrated need for an independent media wa tchdog. 
In the fall of 1969 such a media wa tchdog made its 
appea rance. Ca lled Accuracy in Media, or simply 
AIM , it was a toothless puppy at the tim e, possess-
ing neither bark nor bite. In three short yea rs, how-
ever, AI M has demonstrated that it is poss ible for 
ordinary concerned citizens to do something about 
the se rious defi ciencies in news reporting. The little 
pup has developed both bark a nd bite. 
Thi s was demonstrated on Sept. 17 , 1972, when the 
America n Broadcasting Co. televised a statement 
admitting that several inaccurate statements had 
been made in an A BC documentary, "A rms and Se-
curity: How Much is Enough?" . 
ABC took time at the beginning of its popular 
Sunday afternoon program, " Is ves and Answers," 
to correc t the erroneo us statements. It admitted that 
it had erred in say ing th at 60 per cent oT the Ameri-
ca n tax dollar goes for defense, amending the fig ure 
to 40 per cent. It admitted that it had been inco rrect 
when it sa id that the Pres ident 's blue ribbon defense 
panel had charac teri zed our defense policies as suffi-
cient. It acknow ledged that the panel had not made 
such a judgment and that seven of the 16 members 
of the panel had signed a supplemental report which 
sa id that the strategic milita ry balance was running 
aga inst the United States. 
ABC cone i th at it had erred in saying th at the 
America n S\. ~ . ity Council had criticized the blue 
ri bbon defense pa nel, and informed its audience that 
the Council ).. " rj circul ated the supplemental state-
ment to the '\ 's repoft. A BC also co nceded error 
in saying thattne B-52 wa a superso.nic bomber. 
This amazing and unprecedented public admis-
sion by a TV network of serious errors in what 
was supposed to have been a carefully prepared 
documentary by its own staff was the result of the 
efforts of Accuracy in Media and the American 
Security Council. 
A I M and the ASC both lodged strong protests 
wi th ABC about the factual inaccuracies in "A rm s 
a nd Security: How Much is Enough?," and both 
sco red the program for its lopsided presentation of 
the defense debate. It was heav il y weighted in favor 
of the disa rmament lobby. A detailed critique of the 
documentary th at I prepared was widely circul ated 
by the ASC in its Washington Report . 
As a result , the president of A BC News, Elmer 
Lower, ordered that the corrections be made on the 
air. A BC noti fied both A I M and the ASC in ad-
va nce that this wo uld be done. A I M's executive sec-
reta ry, Abraham H. Kalish, immedi ately issued a 
statement to the press co mmending A BC for taking 
this correcti ve acti on, contrasting it with refu sals 
by C BS and NBC to make public corr ec ti on of 
errors pointed out by AIM . However, Mr. Kalish 
noted that the A BC program was faulty not only be-
cause of its factual errors but beca use of its lack 
of balance, which was contra ry to the requirements 
of the fairness doctrine of the Federal Communica-
tions Co mmission. He sa id ABC still had an obliga-
tion to correc t the imbalance by airing a program 
th at would dea l fa irly with th ose who are concerned 
about the deteri ora tion of our military defenses. 
Accuracy in Media had previously succeeded in 
getting so me publica tions and broadcasters to cor-
rect errors. N ational R eview, for exa mple, has 
printed two out of three criticisms that A I M has 
made of errors found in its pages, and a fourth is yet 
to be disposed of. But the media giants, the television 
netwo rks, the New York Times and the Washington 
Post have stubbornly refu sed to correct errors that 
AIM has heretofore ca lled to their attenti on. After 
bombarding them with polite letters, documenting 
their mistakes, to no ava il , A I M recently esca lated 
its attack on media erro r~. 
On ~ne ~O , readers of the New York Tim es were 
startled by a two-column qua rter-page ad with this 
bold headline: " CAN YO U TR UST TH E N EW 
YORK TIM ES?" The ad challenged the credibility 
of Anthony Lewis, a top staff writer for the Times. 
It showed th at Lewis had printed false statements 
on the subject of Viet Nam. including a cl aim that 
Reed Irvine. economist writer and media cntlc. 
examines the press bias in America today. while 
Executive Director of Accuracy in Media Abraham 
Kalish (right) is a leader in the fight against distorted 
journalism. 
North Viet Nam was success full y sweeping the mines 
in the port of Haiphong. This had been printed on the 
front page of the Times. The ad sa id that Lewis had 
previously declared his ove rriding comm itment to 
bringing about an end to the Viet Nam wa r, and it 
suggested th at his reporling was influenced by th at 
co mmitment. 
The ad was the wo rk of Accuracy in Media . Hav-
ing fa iled to get the Tim es to _o rrect the Lewis errors. 
it laid out nea rl y $3,000 tfl hu y the space in the Tim es 
to have the correctiom de. It not only set the 
record straight, but the aa put readers of the paper 
on notice that Anth ony Lew is was apt to let his anti-
Viet Nam emotions get better of his journalistic 
duty to report the facts fLa .. ) a nd accurately. 
The ad touched a responsive chord among read-
ers of the Tim es. Many of them wrote to AIM 
to tell of their own frustrated efforts to get the 
paper to correct serious errors. They were pleased 
to discover that someone had found a way to 
break through the barriers the paper had erected 
to prevent the exposure of its fallibility. 
Pleased with this response, A I M next too k on an 
even. bigger fis h at the Times. associate editor and 
co lumnist Tom Wicker. A I M had succeeded in 
ex tracting admiss ions of error from Wicker, but it 
had never succeeded in ge tting him to make correc-
tions in print. Also, the group had been tryi ng since 
April to get Wicker to rep ly to a charge that he had 
made a number of seri ous errors in a column he had 
written about the ecologica l damage being done by 
mining and elec tri ca l power development in the 
Southwestern pa rt of the co untry. 
A I M prepared another quarter-page ad detailing 
two of Wicker's admitted but uncorrected errors 
and citing his failure to respond to the charge of 
errors in his ecology column. 
One of the errors concerned a statement th a t 
Wicker had made on May 12, 1970, denying that the 
Co mmunist massac re of civilians in Hue in 1968 
reflected the policy of the Vietnamese Communists. 
Wicker subsequently admitted that when he made 
that statement he had not read Douglas Pike's thor-
ough and authoritati ve analys is of the Hue massa-
cres. Pike showed that th ose killings were indeed 
an implementation of Hanoi's policy of systematic-
ally exterminating key South Vietnamese civilians. 
Although the Wicker statement was a co uple of 
years old , the subject was still ve ry much alive. The 
question of whether or not the Communists would 
engage in a bloodbath if they were able to take con-
trol of South Viet Nam was still being debated. New 
revelations of deliberate Co mmuni st massacres of 
South Vietnamese civilians were beginning to ap-
pea r. 
Nevertheless, some apologists fo r th e Co mmu-
nists were still using the old Wicker line that these 
killings should not be interpreted to mea n that a gen-
eral bl oodbath would occur if the Co mmunists were 
to take the entire co untry. AIM thought it was a 
good time to point out that the Wicker line had ad-
mittedly been based on inadequate study of the facts 
in the Hue massacres. 
The Tim es obtained adva nce wa rning that A I M 
was prepa ring an ad on Wicker. This spurred both 
Wicker and the publ isher of the Tim es to write long 
overdue res ponses to A I M queries. Wicker re-
sponded at length to the cha rges of error in his ecol-
ogy column, admittin g to several of them. This 
showed that the Times was very much concerned 
about the AIM ads. 
The unexpected Wicker response, coming aft er a 
delay of three months, crea ted a technica l inaccuracy 
in the A I M ad, which had been set in type and mailed 
to the Times before Wicker's letter reached A 1M . 
The ad sa id Wicker had not responded. Now he had. 
The Times seized upon this as an excuse for bl ock-
ing publica ti on of the ad on the date requested. The 
Times made the statement that the ad contained one 
known inaccuracy and would have to be thoroughly 
checked fo r others. Thi s wo uld have to be done by 
Wicker himself and he was on vacation. 
This was nonse nse, since the error c rea ted by 
Wicker's sudden and unex pected response could 
easily have been corrected by a footnote or by pub-
li shing an AIM letter to the editor which would 
point out that Wicker had responded a ft er a three-
month delay and had admitted most of the errors 
charged. AIM offered to write such a letter. As for 
the need to check the rest of the ad fo r accuracy, 
A I M was prepared to prove every statement in it 
with letters th at it had received from Wicker. There 
was no need to wait until Wicker returned from vaca- ' 
ti on. 
The Times was clea rl y using lame excuses to block 
or delay the publica ti on of the ad. AIM looked upon 
this as an inexcusable infri ngement on its right of 
free speech. It wired the publisher of the Tim es 'ask-
ing that he honor A I M's right to say- pay- what. 
it wanted at the time it wanted. It als() ,ssued a press 
release ca lling attenti on to thi inexcu able actio n 
on the part of the Times. 
In addition, A I M pointed Oll t the l. Le standa rd 
apparently empl oyed by the Times. In May the 
Times had ca rri ed a two-page ad demanding the 
impeachment of Pres ident ixo n. That ad was so 
extreme in co ntent and tone that it offended the 
pressmen at the Times . and they held up the presses 
fo r 15 minutes. Th at short delay was roundly co n-
demned by the Tim es. Moreover, it was subsequently 
a lleged that the ad had made use of the names of 
certain individuals without their authori za tion, and 
cha rges- later dropped- were fi led aga inst th e 
Tim es for failing to publi sh a required disclaimer 
stating th at the ad had not been paid for or autho-
ri zed by a ca ndidate for office. 
The ca relessness of the Tim es with respect to the 
" impeach- Nixon" ad was a remark able contrast 
with the sudden pass ion for accuracy displ ayed in its 
treatment of the AI M ad on Wicker. 
Disappointed by this grossly unfair and discrimina-
tory trea tment , A I M abandoned its efforts to get the 
Times to publish the Wicker ad. They ran it in th e 
Washington Star- News on August 24, prefaced with 
this explanati on: 
"C ENSOR ED BY TH E N EW YORK TIM ES 
" Accuracy in Media mailed a statement to the 
New York Tim es on July 28 fo r publica tion as a paid 
_ ad on August 6. When it was not printed, the Tim es 
said they had not received it in time. They also sa id 
that they would not run it until it had been checked 
by Tom Wicker, who was on vaca tion. 
"A IM wired the publisher of the Times and issued 
a press release denouncing this foot-dragging as a 
blatant violation of the right of free speech. The 
Tim es suppressed that statement also, as did the 
Washington Post , the AP and the UPI. Only the 
Washington Star- News ca rried the story. Here is 
the ad the Times blocked." 
A I M has tried but has not yet succeeded in getting 
this ad printed in the Washington Post and in Editor 
& Publisher, the magaz ine of the newspaper indus-
try. These publications, which like the Tim es have 
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been loud in their defense of the right of the people 
to know everything, including the contents of the top 
secret "Pentagon Papers," do not seem to think that 
their readers have a right to learn about the errors 
of Tom Wicker and the tactics of the Tim es in block-
ing their exposure. 
Howeve r. AI M rega rds this as an indication of the 
effectiveness of its ads. I f the were nbt feared , they 
wou ld not be blocked. The goal now is to raise uffi-
cient funds to place ads in other papers that will en-
able A I M to reach a large number of the readers of 
the Times even if the Times continues to deny acce s 
to its own columns. 
The failure of most of the media, including the 
two wire services, to report on the AIM cam-
paign and the controversy with the Times, re-
flects the strength of the media mutual protec-
tive association. 
AIM has found th at it is difficult to get the media 
to correct errors merely by pointing them out and 
appealing to journalistic ethics. The editor of a large 
newspaper recently sa id: " We correct every error we 
admit , but we don't admit ve ry many." If the errors 
th at are not admitted and not corrected can be 
brought to public attent ion through paid ads, the 
news media will be ob liged to take greater pain to 
avo id errors, and they may be shamed into making 
more corrections. 
Some doubters have sa id that A I M's focus on cor-
recting errors of the media is too narrow. It is pointed 
out that a story can be perfectl y accurate- as far as 
it goes- and still be misleading because of the selec-
tion of the facts. AIM is we ll awa re of this, and it 
interprets inaccuracy to cover errors of omission as 
well as co mmission. 
For example, on April 9. 1972. the widely circu-
lated Sunda )plement. Parade. carried an a rticle 
entitled, "Ik arned the World But We Wouldn' t 
Listen. " The author used a passage from a speech 
President Ei" ' hower gave in 1953 to try to show 
that Ike h aQ~.ll Y warned th at we should not spend 
great sum s of money on arms. 
The quotation was accurate enough, but it was 
taken out of context and used to portray the Eisen-
hower message in a way th at was di ametrically op-
po ed to what he rea ll y said . Eisenhower, while de-
ploring the high cost of the burden of defense, had 
pointed out why it was necessa ry th at the United 
States shoulder th at burden as long as the Soviets 
contin ued to pose a threat to free societies. 
A I M pointed this out to the publisher of Parade, 
Arthur H. Motley, quoting at length from the sa me 
Eisenhower speech cited by Parade. Mr. Motley 
graciously admitted th at the a rticle had been mis-
leading. I n a letter to A I M he sa id : 
"The aims of your organiza ti on are admirable, 
and I a ppreci a te them beca use they will result in 
fewer of these occurrences in the future." 
Unfortunately, no correction was made in Parade 
despite this admission, but it seems certai n th at.the 
efforts of AIM will result in grea ter care being taken 
to avoid this kind of inaccuracy in the future . 
A I M has also been active in press ing for greater 
accuracy and fairness in broadcasting . The Federal 
Communications Commission has a fairness doc-
trine, which is supposed to require broadcasters to 
present a ll sides of any cont roversia l issues th at are 
discussed on the air . Failure to present more th an one 
side is a kinp of inaccuracy, but it is also a violation 
of the fairness doctrine. Public broadcasting is sub-
ject to an even more stringent legal requirement. It 
i supposed to ensure that a ll programs and series of 
programs are produced with strict adherence to bal-
ance and objectivi ty. 
A I M has found that these requirements have been 
very poorly enforced . Within the past yea r it has 
filed three complaints against the Public Broadcast-
ing Service for failure to comply with the balance 
and objectivity requirement of the Public Broadcast-
ing Act. The chairman of the FCC recently revealed 
that A I M's complaints were the first ever filed with 
the FCC aga inst public broadcasting. And yet public 
broadcasting stations ha ve been seve rel y cri ti cized 
in Congress for several years for broadcasting ex-
tremely one-sided programs. 
The FCC has been maddeningly slow in act-
ing on these AIM complaints, but the Public 
Broadcasting Service has begun to take AIM's 
watchdogging very seriously. 
When A I M protested a recent program on the 
Chicanos which featured onl y extremists as spokes-
men for the Mexican-Americans. PBS invited A I M 
representatives to give advice on the type of pro-
gram that might be presented to balance this one-
sided documentary. A I M was assured th at its sug-
gestions would be given the most serious considera-
tion. The fact that A l M threatened to sue PBS for 
its continuing vio lations of the clear requirements 
of the Public Broadcasting Act no doubt contributed 
to the cooperative atmosphere. 
The commercial television networks present a 
more difficult problem, but A I M has not hesitated 
to take them on. It challenged CBS vigorously over 
the controversial documentary, "The Selling of the 
Pentagon." A I M persisted in demanding that CBS 
reply to the many questions th at it and other asked 
.about the inaccuracies and the questionable editing 
of this documentary attack on the public informa-
tion acti vities of the Depa rtment of Defense. CBS 
at first promised that a ll the que tions would be 
answered, but months dragged by and the answers 
were not forthcoming . The matter might have been 
allowed to die had it not been for A I M's doggedness 
in reminding CBS of its promise. 
Perhaps the las t straw came when the president 
of CBS News gave a talk at Princeton University. 
To his astonishment, one of the students in the audi-
ence asked him when he was going to answer the 
AIM questions about "TI- - Selling of the Pentagon." 
About a month later t nswers to the questions 
were quietl y in erted into t e Congressional Record. 
There was no fanfare, no triumph ant announcement 
to the press that CBS h. lswered and demolished 
all its critics. 
The reason for the delay and the lack of publicity 
given to the answers was clear. CBS had to admit 
er rors and questionabl e editing. A I M prepared a de-
tailed analysis of the CBS reply, which was pub-
li shed in the Congressional Record by Rep. F. Ed-
ward Hebert (D.-La .) cha irm an of the House Armed 
Services Committee, under the heading, "CBS Digs 
a Deeper Hole." 
AIM has also taken on David Brinkley, NBC's 
pontifical commentator. A I M caught Brinkley using 
false statistics to try to demonstrate that the United 
States is now more militari stic than was Pruss ia in its 
heyday. When NBC would not make any public re-
traction or correction, A I M bought space in the 
Washington Post to expose the Brinkley inaccuracy. 
That provoked a response from Brinkley himself, 
who tried unsuccessfully to justify his statistics, by 
switching to a different explanation than the one fi 'rst 
provided by N Be. But it simply would not wash. 
A I M has recently filed a complaint with the Fed-
eral Communications Commission charging N BC-
owned and affi li ated stations with a violation of the 
fairness doctrine in airing a one-sided program on 
the narcotics traffic in Southeast As ia. The program 
was aired on July 28 as part of the Chronolog series . 
Al M noted that the program had largely reRected 
the views of Alfred McCoy, the youthful author of a 
book about the drug traffic in Southeast Asia which 
is most critical of the U.S . government and of our 
allies in the area. A I M pointed out th at McCoy had 
been given considerable time not only in the special 
documenta ry but also on the Today Show. 
In contrast, Gen. Lew is W. Walt, who had been 
commissioned to make a special study of the nar-
cotics traffic in Asia by the Senate Internal Security 
subcommittee, was not interviewed , and hi s testi-
mony before the Senate committee on August 24 was 
not even reported by NBC News. Walt had reached 
conclusions quite different from those that NBC was 
helping Alfred McCoy to disseminate. 
The news medi a have not been particularl y happy 
to have Accuracy in Media a a watchdog. They ha ve 
in vestiga ted th e orga niza tion time and again, trying 
to find some wea kness or Raw that they cou ld cri ti-
cize. Wh at they have found i an orga niza ti on that 
has no paid officers. Its hardwork ing execu tive ecre-
ta ry, Abraham H. Kali sh, gets no sa lary . He lives on 
his modes t government pension and gives his time 
and talent to A I M beca use he believes that its work 
is vitally important. 
Others who are simil arl y devoted have given th ou-
sa nds of dollars worth of time and talent to 1M. 
AIM is headqua rtered in a tiny cramped office in the 
Warner Building in Washington, D.e. It is recog-
nized by Internal Revenue Service as a tax-exempt, 
educationa l organization . It has received co ntribu-
tions, a ll tax-deductible, from ome 500 suppo rter 
sca ttered throughout the country . Most of the co n-
tributions have been in the $15 range, but the la rge t 
single contribution is $5,000. 
The supporters have learned about A I M through 
articles about its activities in such publicat ions as 
Tim e" Barron's Business and Financial Weeki), 
Editor & Publisher, the Columbia Journalism Re-
view, National Review, S eminar, H UMAN E ENTS, 
the Congressional Record and numerous news-
papers. The ads have also attracted contri buto rs. a 
have Al M's replies to TV editorials that have been 
broadcast in several major cities. 
Kalish has also appeared on a number of TV and 
radio programs, and he is frequentl y invited to speak 
on the subject of accuracy in media . His work for 
A I M is an excel lent example of what might be ca lled 
"reti ree power. " 
AIM's president , Dr. Francis G. Wilson, is a re-
tired professo r of political sc ience, and severa l mem-
bers of the A I M national adviso ry board are also re-
tired or semi-retired . The boa rd included former 
Secretary of State Dean Acheson, prior to his dea th 
last year. Other members include Eugene Lyons, 
retired senior editor of Reader's Diges t, Edga r Ansel 
Mowrer, the noted correspondent, colum nist and 
author, William Yandell Elliott, retired professor 
of government at Harvard, and Morris Ernst, the 
noted lawyer and author. 
Since AIM is a nonpartisan o~ization, it 
has sought to balance its national advisory board 
with both liberals and conservaf confound-
ing its media critics who have tried r....pin a "right-
wing" label on it. 
Kalish points out that A I M is prepared to investi-
gate complaints of errors in both conservative and 
liberal publications. However, the bulk of the com-
plaints received have involved the liberal media. 
He says this is not surprising in view of the liberal 
domination of the broadcasting network s and much 
of the press. 
A I M is deeply opposed to the new school of advo-
cacy journalism, which holds that accurate and ob-
jective reporting of the facts should be ubordinated 
to the promotion of ca uses that intere t the reporter 
or editor. Kalish says that the exponents of advocacy 
journalism are overwhelmingly liberal, and they are 
naturally prime targets for AIM . This is not because 
they are liberal but because they disdain accura te 
reporting. 
Because of its limited resources, A I M has not been 
able to give much attention to many publication 
that Kalish thinks should be monitored. He says th at 
A I M has barely scratched the surface, but it ha 
demonstrated a highly effective approach. With more 
money and the mobiliza tion of more "retiree power" 
in communities throughout the country, the Accu-
racy in Media watchdog could become an importa nt 
element in the restoration and maintenance of news 
medi a credibility. 
The New Address of 
Accuracy In Media, Inc. 
is 1232 Pennsylvania Building 
425 - 13th Street, N. W. 
Washington, D.C. 20004 
